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Arc Motion and Gas Flow in Current Limiting
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Abstract—Arc motion in low voltage (240 VAC) high current
(103–104 A.) current limiting-circuit breakers is dominated by arc
root mobility. The mobility is influenced by the gas flow and gas
composition in the contact region, but there is little experimental
data on these effects. New pressure and spectral data measurement
during arc movement are presented using a flexible test apparatus
and an arc imaging system. These measurements are used to in-
vestigate gas flow characteristics in the arc chamber. The chemical
and physical phenomena occurring during the arc motion are dis-
cussed. The combination of optical and spectral data provides new
insight into the arc motion. The influences of arc chamber mate-
rial, contact material, and contact opening speed, are investigated,
to improve arc control for a low contact opening velocity.
Index Terms—Arc chamber material, arc imaging system, arc
motion, arc root mobility, contact opening speed, current limiting-
circuit breaker, flexible test apparatus, gas flow, velocity.
I. INTRODUCTION
M INIATURE circuit breakers (MCBs) are widely used toprotect electrical facilities within commercial, domestic
and light industrial buildings. The circuit breakers considered
here are current limiting devices commonly used with supply
voltages in the range 220–250 V ac and rated currents in the
range 1–100 A.
These devices protect against short circuit faults of
– A. During the short circuit fault an electric arc is
drawn between opening contacts. In circuit breakers of current
limiting design, the current through the conductors of the MCB
generates a magnetic field in the arc chamber. This forces the
arc away from the contact region along arc runners and into
an arc stack where the arc is split into a number of series arcs.
This results in a high arc voltage which counteracts the supply
voltage to limit the peak fault current. The energy released
by the fault is reduced and damage to both the circuit and the
circuit breaker is minimized.
In commercial circuit breakers the performance is dependent
on rapid opening of the contacts, typically a solenoid hammer
action is used to produce an opening velocity above 6 m/s. This
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has been shown as a key factor in arc mobility, reducing the time
taken for the arc to move into splitter plates. This velocity re-
quirement leads to a complex mechanical design of the contact
switching mechanism. Effective current limitation at reduced
contact velocity would permit the construction of less complex,
more reliable, mechanisms employing advanced active mate-
rials actuation. In order to achieve this, a better understanding of
the magnetic, gas dynamic and chemical effects on arc mobility
during contact opening is required. The aim of the research pre-
sented here is to investigate the arc motion at a low velocity of
1 m/s using a highly developed measurement system. The low
velocity of 1 m/s is more typical of switching devices rather than
circuit protection devices.
Recent studies [1]–[5] have shown that the venting of the arc
chamber has a major influence on the arc root motion. In [1]
the gas flow around the moving contact and gas venting from
the arc chamber was shown to have an important influence on
the commutation of the arc root from the moving contact to the
arc runner. This was particularly evident with the anode arc root
on the moving contact. In these studies the so call “immobility”
period at the beginning of the arcing process was shown to be
caused by a complex interaction of physical processes [2].
Previous investigations [6]–[8] of pressure effects on arc mo-
tion indicate that the period of arc immobility in the contact re-
gion coincided with a period of constant pressure. It has been
identified that the pressure in the arc chamber is dependent on
the cross-sectional area. A wider chamber reduced the immo-
bility time. The composition of the arc chamber gases affects
circuit breaker performance primarily by its effect on dielec-
tric properties within the arc chamber [9], [10]. This could be
caused by increased gas flow from ablating materials resulting
in a faster deionization of the plasma [7]. The effects of gas com-
position on arc mobility are less well understood.
The objective of this paper is to present data on the gas flow
and gas composition effects in the contact region, and to in-
vestigate these effects in systems operating with reduced con-
tact opening velocity. The two main applications for this exper-
imental study are for the verification of computer models and in
the development of a new device. The optical fiber arc imaging
system described previously [1], [3] was used for this paper to
obtain detailed new data on the arc root motion. The system
monitors arc motion at 1,000,000 images/s. Computational ma-
nipulation of the optical data permits the identification of pa-
rameters describing the motion of both cathode and anode arc
roots on fixed and moving contacts. Simultaneously, novel data
on the gas composition and flow characteristics were obtained
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by means of piezo resistive differential pressure transducers and
optical fiber spectrometer techniques. These instrumental tech-
niques were used to study the influence of arc chamber mate-
rial, contact material and contact opening speed on arc root mo-
bility during contact opening. The arc chamber parameters were
varied using a flexible test apparatus described previously [5].
Novel results are presented on the effects of gas flow and com-
position on arc root mobility during contact opening for contact
opening velocities of 10 m/s and 1 m/s.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A. Arc Imaging System
The arc imaging system used to record the motion of the
arc has been described previously [1], [3]. In summary, optical
fibers transmit light from the arc chamber to an array of de-
tectors and data acquisition. Data analysis is based on selected
fibers as described previously [1], [3]. Using the system, clearly
defined parameters are used to measure the arc motion perfor-
mance. The two main parameter used are the fixed contact time
and the moving contact time. In the experiments presented here
the anode is always on the moving contact, leading to the “anode
root time” on the moving contact and the “cathode root time” on
the fixed contact. The arc root contact time on the moving con-
tact is defined as the time difference between the start of the
arc and the point that the root passes 10 mm displacement. This
corresponds to the point at which the arc commutates from the
moving contact to the arc runner. The arc root contact time on
the fixed contact is defined as the time between the start of the
arc and the time at which the arc root moved away from the
region.
B. Flexible Test Apparatus
The flexible test apparatus incorporating the arc imaging
system and other instrumentation is shown schematically in
Figs. 1–3. The system is described in detail elsewhere [1]–[4].
The circles over the arc chamber indicate the positions of
the optical fibers. The contacts are opened with a solenoid
mechanism. The short circuit current was generated by capac-
itor discharge. The positions and geometries of the arc stack,
arc runners, arc chamber materials, arc chamber venting and
contact opening velocity can be varied to provide a flexible
arc chamber configuration allowing a systematic variation of
the parameters. The system has been modified by the inclusion
of pressure measurement instrumentation and access for an
optical fiber spectrometer as described below.
C. Pressure Measurement
The gas pressure in the arc chamber is monitored using two
piezo-resistive differential pressure transducers. The pressure
transducers are calibrated against a gauge pressure standard. Lo-
cations of pressure transducers are shown in Figs. 2 and 3, but
in any experiment only two locations are used, either behind the
arc stack and behind the moving contact, or behind the arc stack
and between the opening contacts.
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental cofiguration.
Fig. 2. Arc chamber configuration in the flexible test apparatus (FTA).
Fig. 3. Cross section (seen from A-A in Fig. 2) of the flexible test apparatus
(FTA).
D. Spectrometer Measurement
A PC based optical fiber spectrometer [11] is used to monitor
the gas composition in the arc chamber. The spectrometer ac-
cepts light energy transmitted through an optical fiber and dis-
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TABLE I
CONSTANT FACTORS VALUE FOR ALL EXPERIMENTS. THE CONTACT
FORCE IS INDEPENDENT OF THE OPENING VELOCITY
perses it via a fixed grating across a CCD array detector. The
CCD detector uses 2048 linear elements, with an effective range
from 200–1100 nm. The spectrometer measures the amount of
light and the A/D converter transforms the analog data into dig-
ital information. The integration time is software controlled be-
tween 3 ms and 6 s. For the purposes of the experimental pro-
cedure used here the integration time is set at 1 s. The system is
triggered at the start of the arcing process and collects the light
from the arc while the arc is in the contact region.
E. Experimental Methods
There are four main variable parameters investigated in this
paper.
1) Contact velocity:- 10 m/s and 1 m/s.
2) Contact materials: Ag/C (5% Graphite)
Ag/C flat: Silver/Graphite contact pad flush without a
step to the surface of the arc runner.
Ag/C step: Silver/Graphite contact pad with a step to
the surface of the arc runner.
Cu punch: Plain copper runner with a punch to give a
definite area of arc ignition.
3) Arc chamber materials:
-Ceramic.
-Polycarbonate:
[-O-(C H )-C(CH ) -(C H )-OCO -] .
4) Arc chamber venting—Opened: vent area 100%
(42 mm ). Choked: vent area 15%. Closed: vent area 0%.
During all the experiments the parameters listed in Table I
were kept constant. Further details of the experimental proce-
dure and constants can be obtained in [1], [3], [4]. To investigate
the influence of a reduced contact velocity on the arc motion
performance the following investigations have been undertaken.
For each experimental condition between one and two sets of
contacts and arc runners are used, this has been shown previ-
ously to allow between 20 and 40 experiments to be undertaken
for each set. Initial tests are undertaken to allow preconditioning
of the materials before data is collected.
• Experiment A. The gas flow in the contact region is inves-
tigated to show the relationship between gas pressure and
arc motion.
Fig. 4. Pressure in the fixed contact region on Ag/C flat contact material,
Contact velocity 10 m/s, Choked arc chamber venting condition, Polycarbonate
arc chamber, anode on moving contact and cathode on fix contact.
Fig. 5. Anode and cathode root displacement corresponding to Fig. 4, with
Ag/C flat contact material, Contact velocity 10 m/s, Choked arc chamber
venting condition, Polycarbonate arc chamber, anode on moving contact and
cathode on fix contact.
• Experiment B. To demonstrate the influence of gas flow
around the moving contact on arc commutation.
• Experiment C. To investigate the influence of contact
velocity.
• Experiment D. To investigate the role of the side wall ma-
terial on arc commutation at low contact velocity.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Experiment A: Gas Flow in the Contact Region
In this study, the gas flow in the contact region is investigated
under both high and low contact velocity configurations, the arc
chamber is choked and a Polycarbonate wall material is used.
In Fig. 4 at a contact opening velocity of 10 m/s, the pressure in
the fixed contact region starts to rise when the cathode root has
left the fixed contact region but the anode root has not moved off
the moving contact as shown in Fig. 5. In Fig. 4 the pressure in
the contact region and behind the arc stack is shown with the arc
power. The pressure in the contact region is shown to peak at the
same time as the anode arc root commutates to the arc runner,
shown in Fig. 5 at the point where the anode root displacement
passes 10 mm. The maximum pressure at the fixed contact is
approximately 0.05 bar. The pressure behind the arc stack rises
with the arc power but drops after the first entry into the splitter
plate as the arc moves backward before re-entering the plates.
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Fig. 6. Pressure in the fixed contact region on Ag/C flat contact material,
contact velocity 1 m/s, choked arc chamber venting condition, polycarbonate
arc chamber, anode on moving contact, and cathode on fix contact.
Fig. 7. Anode and cathode root displacement corresponding to Fig. 6, for a
Ag/C flat contact material, contact velocity 1 m/s, choked arc chamber venting
condition, polycarbonate arc chamber, anode on moving contact, and cathode
on fixed contact.
The results for a contact velocity of 1 m/s are shown in Figs. 6
and 7. The pressure at the fixed contact and behind the arc stack
is shown with the arc power. The pressure starts to rise before
either the anode or the cathode roots move from the contact
region. In Fig. 7 the anode time as it passes the 10 mm level
is shown to be 2700 s from the start of the data. The maximum
pressure at the fixed contact (0.1 bar at 2300 s) occurs as the
arc burns in the contact region. The pressure at a contact opening
velocity of 1 m/s starts to rise up later (1400 s) compared to
the pressure at contact opening velocity 10 m/s (600 s). Also
the peak pressure for 1 m/s is double that for 10 m/s.
The high temperature gases lead to high pressure and increase
the rate of formation of ionised species and electrons from the
contact material. This results in increasing the electric field [9],
column conductivity and magnetic field. However at 10 m/s the
arc moves away from the contact region faster than in the 1 m/s
case, and there is less time for pressure to build up. The inte-
gration of the arc power while the arc is in the contact region
shows the arc energy dissipation to be 62 J. At 1 m/s both anode
and cathode roots stay in the contact region for longer time. In
this case the arc energy while the arc is in the contact region is
256 J. This higher energy dissipation will produce more heat,
higher temperature and higher pressure in the contact region, as
shown in Fig. 6.
Fig. 8. Influence of gap behind the moving contact on anode root on moving
contact and cathode root on fixed contact as arc chamber venting opened,
choked, closed condition, Ag/C step, contact opening velocity 10 m/s, ceramic
arc chamber, the cathode and anode root contact time are presented with 1
standard deviation.
Fig. 9. Pressure behind the moving contact and behind the arc stack at contact
opening velocity 10 m/s, Gap open, Cu punch, ceramic arc chamber, anode on
moving contact, and cathode on fixed contact.
B. Experiment B: The Influence of Gas Flow Around the
Moving Contact
The importance of the gas flow around the moving contact has
been observed in [1]. In this paper, the influence on arc com-
mutation is quantified. The conditions used are a ceramic arc
chamber operating with a contact velocity of 10 m/s. The open
gap behind the moving contact can be observed in Figs. 2 and 10.
To close the gap and to prevent gas flow a ceramic stop is used.
Fig. 8 shows the anode and cathode root times with the condition
of the vent behind the moving contact. The anode root time on
the moving contact with the gap open is longer than with the gap
closed. It moves from the contact region 17–24% faster with the
gap closed. The results indicate that the gap behind the moving
contact has an important influence on the anode root motion
on the moving contact [1]. The cathode root contact times are
lower than the anode, due to different measurement criteria on
the fixed contact. The cathode contact time shows no significant
correlation with the gap behind the moving contact. The effect
of the venting behind the splitter plates is shown, and has been
reported previously [1]. In the following studies the vent is in
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Fig. 10. Gas flow around the moving contact.
Fig. 11. Anode and cathode root contact times on the contact opening velocity
1 m/s and 10 m/s, Cu punch and Ag/C step contact material and choked arc
chamber venting, anode on moving contact and cathode on fixed contact.
the choked configuration, as this closely matches a commercial
configuration.
For the condition with the main vent choked and the gap be-
hind the moving contact open Fig. 9 shows the changes in the
pressure behind the moving contact and behind the arc stack
with the arc voltage. At A in Fig. 9 the pressure behind the con-
tact starts to rise before the pressure behind the arc stack. It is
thought that the gas flow moves around the edge of the moving
contact and out from the arc chamber, forming strong circulating
flows behind the moving contact as shown in Fig. 10. When the
gap is closed, all of the metallic vapor and arc energy transfers
directly to the arc runner. Additionally, the gas flow toward the
arc stack is increased. This promotes fast arc transfer from the
moving contact. When the arc roots move off from the contact
region, the pressure behind the arc stack is higher than the pres-
sure behind moving contact. The drop in the pressure behind the
moving contact (at B) is produced as the anode root moves away
from the contact region.
C. Experiment C: Contact Materials, Arc Chamber Material
and Reduced Contact Velocity
Decreasing the contact opening velocity leads to an increase
in the delay both on the anode and cathode root contact time as
shown in Fig. 7. The condition of the choked arc chamber with
the gap open shown in Fig. 8 is repeated here as the starting
point for the investigation, in Fig. 11. For the same conditions
Fig. 12. Development of the arc control at the low contact opening velocity
1 m/s, choked vent arc chamber, anode on the moving contact and cathode on
the fixed contact.
with a reduced contact velocity the anode and cathode root
contact times are more than doubled to 2000 s and 1500 s,
respectively. This was also the case in the Experiment A in
Figs. 5 and 7 for a different chamber material. Fig. 11 also
shows the influence of the Ag/C contact material (with a step)
on the delay. Removing the Ag/C reduces the contact times.
Fig. 12 shows a further sequence of development where the
contact times for both the anode and the cathode are sequen-
tially reduced. Firstly by removing the Ag/C then by closing
the gap behind the moving contact and finally by adding the
polycrabonate wall material. The final contact times are then
comparable with the basic ceramic chamber using 10 m/s and
a Ag/C tip in Fig. 11. This figure demonstrates that the arc
chamber can be designed to operate at 1 m/s. It is important
to note that in most commercial devices the gap behind the
moving contact is open.
In Fig. 13, results are presented for an arc chamber configura-
tion which is representative of a commercial application where
the chamber is manufactured from a polycarbonate with a gap
behind the moving contact. These results are shown on the left
for the high contact velocity and in the middle with the low ve-
locity. By closing the gap behind the moving contact there is
a significant improvement in performance for the low velocity
condition. This work suggests that gas dynamics around the con-
tact tip is essential to the performance of the circuit breaker.
D. Experiment D: Gas Composition
To investigate further the influence of the polycarbonate on
the gas flow a spectrographic study has been undertaken. In this
case the results show the spectra from the arc for the whole
period the arc is in the contact region. Figs. 14 and 15 show
spectra in the contact region of ceramic and polycarbonate arc
chamber material with a 10 m/s opening velocity. The possible
element species corresponding to these spectrum lines are pre-
sented in Table II. The spectrum line of Ag is apparent in both
Fig’s at the wavelength 521 and 546 at a different intensity level
indicating a different temperature over the integration period.
These results correspond with previous observations [12], [13].
These results show the potential for using the spectrographic
test to determine material composition in the arc during the
short circuit event.
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Fig. 13. Influence of the gap behind the moving contact at low velocity with a polycarbonate chamber with Ag/C material without a step.
Fig. 14. Spectrum line in ceramic arc chamber, Ag/C flat contact material,
Contact velocity 10 m/s, Choked arc chamber venting condition, anode on
moving contact and cathode on fixed contact.
Fig. 15. Spectrum line in polycarbonate arc chamber, Ag/C flat contact
material, contact velocity 10 m/s, choked arc chamber venting condition, anode
on moving contact and cathode on fixed contact.
IV. CONCLUSION
New results from pressure and spectral measurement are
combined with optical data of arc root motion. These data give
valuable new insights into the arc root motion from the contact
for a range of arc chamber materials, venting conditions and
moving contact velocities. These results are essential in the
development of a computer based simulation of the arc motion
in the arc chamber, with an opening contact.
Low contact opening velocity results in higher pressures in
the contact region. This correlates with long arc root contact
TABLE II
POSSIBLE ELEMENT SPECIES IN THE SPECTRUM LINES
times on both copper and Ag/C contacts. Closing the gap behind
the opening contact will benefit the low velocity operation of a
current limiting circuit breaker.
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